
ASC 2019 Post Congress Tour 1
GWG Batu Arang Farm Visit & Demo

Green World Genetics Sdn. Bhd (GWG) is one of the leading seed companies in Malaysia as a

food value chain organization who are also experts in research and development (R&D) of

seeds. GWG is well-known for its' R&D for tropical hybrid seeds of fruits and vegetables. GWG

Batu Arang Farm in Rawang, Selangor is situated 45 km from Kuala Lumpur city centre and may

take approximately 1 hour travel depending on the traffic. On a 15 acres land, there are many

varieties of commercial and new varieties of fruits and vegetables being cultivated such as

sweet corns, grain corns, pumpkins, melons as well as hybrid rice.

Selangor Fruits Valley (SFV) is developed for the visitors to experience an educational

agricultural life at first hand by tasting fresh produce sold by local farmers and to enjoy various

attractions such as Tropical Fruits Farm, Herbs and Spices Garden, Deer Farm and Mini Petting

Zoo.Spread across 2,000 acres, this is one of Malaysian most fertile regions, and at the

Selangor Fruits Valley, one of the several fruit farms in the area, tropical fruits and trees spread

out as far as the eye can see. Starfruit, which is native to Malaysia, is one of the most popular

fruits grown here and is exported all across the globe. Some of the other 20 types of fruits

grown here include mangoes, rambutan, guava, papaya and Selangor’s very own Gosapine or

the Selangor Super Sweet pineapple (a cross between the Selangor and Thai varieties).

The tour package will include visit to GWG Sdn. Bhd. including briefing on R&D activities; tours

around the glass houses, farms, facilities including demonstrations and to Selangor Fruits Valley

which is also in Batu Arang/ Rawang where the delegates may experience agro-tourism

activities.

ASC 2019 POST CONGRESS TOUR 1 - AGENDA

Time Activities

7.30 am Depart from the hotel (KLCC)

8.45 am Arrive at GWG Batu Arang Farm

Briefing

Tours around glasshouses & facilities and demonstration

Fields visit and demonstration

12.30 pm Lunch

Depart to Selangor Fruits Valley

Tours around Selangor Fruits Valley

4.00 pm Tea 

Depart from Selangor Fruits Valley

6.00 pm Arrive at the hotel



    

 

ASC 2019 Post Congress Tour 2 
GWG Cameron Highland Farm 

& Kampung Raja Farm Visit & Demo 
 

   

  

 

  

  

Green World Genetics Sdn. Bhd (GWG) is one of the leading seed companies 

in Malaysia as a food value chain organization who are also experts in research 

and development (R&D) of seeds. GWG is well-known for its' R&D for tropical 

hybrid seeds of fruits and vegetables.  

GWG Cameron Highland Farm in Cameron Highland, Pahang is situated 260 

km from Kuala Lumpur city centre and may take approximately 3.5 to 4 hours 

travel depending on traffic condition. On a 1.6 acres land, there are many 

varieties of commercial varieties of highland vegetables being cultivated such 

as tomatoes and highland crops. 

Kampung Raja Farm is also situated in Cameron Highland which grows 

highland vegetables such as tomatoes, chillies, sweet peppers and leafy 

vegetables. 

Participants also will stop by at the tea valley plantation to taste the fresh local tea and famous highland deserts 

in Cameron Highland Tea Valley. The package will include briefing, tours around the farms and facilities and 

demonstration. 

ASC 2019 Post Congress Tour Registration Fee is $50 USD per delegate, inclusive of registration, transportation 

and lunch.  

ASC 2019 POST CONGRESS TOUR 2 - AGENDA 

TIME ACTIVITIES 

6.30 am Depart from the hotel (KLCC) 

11.00 am 

12.30 pm 

Lunch in Tapah 

Arrive in GWG Cameron Highland Farm 

Briefing, fields visit and demonstration 

12.30 pm 

5.30 pm  

Depart to Kampung Raja Farm 

Briefing, fields visit and demonstration 

Arrive in Tea Valley Plantation - free and easy 

4.00 pm Tea  

Depart back to Kuala Lumpur 

8.00 pm Dinner in Tapah 

12.00 am Arrive in Kuala Lumpur 

Note: Tour agenda is tentative and subjected to change Secretariat will inform participants of any 
changes to agenda and when Final Program is confirmed. 



ASC 2019 Post Congress Tour 3
MARDI Tour to MyGeneBank & CMDV & Putrajaya

MARDI under the Ministry of Agriculture and Agrobased Industry (MOA) was established in 1969 
with the main objectives of generating and promoting new, appropriate and efficient technologies 
towards the advancement of the food, agriculture, food and agro-based industries. In relation to 
seed industry, MARDI has established two seed genebanks for conservation and utilisation of plant 
genetic resources for food and agriculture. One of the genebanks is situated in MARDI Seberang 
Perai, Penang which is called as the National Rice Genebank. 

Another genebank in Serdang, Selangor called the National Agrofood Genebank or known as 
MyGeneBank™ was established in 2014. The participants will have the opportunity to visit the 
MyGeneBank™ complex and its facilities including herbariums, seed storage rooms and laboratories 
(including cryopreservation lab). CMDV - The Centre for Marker Discovery and Validation  is a state-
of-the-art facility combining a long history of extensive agro-genomics research and development 
with the latest in high throughput genotyping equipment platforms to offer the best in genomics 
development solutions and application in the region. CMDV is the result of the collaboration with 
the Malaysian Biotechnology Corporation (BiotechCorp) - the lead development agency for 
biotechnology in Malaysia. CMDV has the facilities to help the seed industry in fingerprinting of 
germplasms and seed varieties as well as doing R&D and services in genes and markers discovery, 
genes mining and markers screening and development.

Putrajaya Botanical Gardens is a must-see attraction when visiting the beautiful city of Putrajaya. 
There are eight major parks in the city which is sometimes referred to as a 'City in the Garden'. The 
Botanical Gardens is my favourite park. The Botanical Gardens are still quite new having been 
planted on 230 acres of former agricultural land during the past decade. In Putrajaya Botanical 
Gardens, you may enjoy the Canna Walk, Fern Garden, Floral Steps, African Collection, Tropical 
America Collection, Hibiscus Walk, Bougainvillea Tunnel, Pandanus Walk, Orchid Path, Palm Hill, 
Vine Garden, and Heliconia Trail. The hard landscaping includes a canopy bridge, a huge sundial, 
covered walkways, a lake boardwalk, gazebos and picnic shelters.

The tour package will include briefings on MARDI, MyGeneBank™ and CMDV and their R&D 
activities; tours around the facilities and demonstrations. In the afternoon, the delegates will be 
visiting Putrajaya Botanic Garden and tours around Putrajaya.

• National Agrofood Genebank (MyGeneBank™) Visit & Demo
• Centre for Molecular Discovery and Validation (CMDV) Visit & Demo
• Putrajaya areas - including Putrajaya Botanic Garden and Grand Mosque (Masjid)

Time Activities
7.30 am Depart from the hotel (KLCC)

8.30 am Arrive at MyGeneBank™ complex

Briefing and visit to the herbariums, laboratories and seed storage rooms +

demonstration

10.00 am Tea

10.30 am Depart to CMDV

Briefing and visit to the CMDV laboratories and facilities + demonstration

12.30 pm Lunch

Depart to Putrajaya

2.00 pm Arrive at Putrajaya Botanic Garden

Tours around Botanic Garden

4.00 pm Tea

Depart back to KLCC

Bus will tour around Putrajaya (Grand Mosque (Masjid), market etc)


